
BRl'fl.SH GUIANA 

I assent. 

Oo1oor Adminhteriog the, 
Governmeat, 

*' ~/ t:111! September, [934. 

ORDINANOE NO. ;>..3 OF 1934. 

AN 0RDDIANCJ<1 to amend Hie Copra Products (Safe nudl Mauu,
facture) Or<liuance, 1933', 

DE it e.uacte<l by tfie Governor of British Guiana, with tbei ad vfoei 
..D and consent of the Legislative, Councill thereof, aa foUows :-

1. TTlia Ordinance, may be cited as tho Copra Products (Sate aud. 
Mnnu.fncture) Ordinance, 1934, an<l shall b~ couetrnod wU.h the 
Ooprn Products (SaJe aud Manufacture) Ordiaance, t9i33, herefnarter 
referred to as the Principal Ordituauce1• 

2. Seotioll two ot the, Principal Ordinanc.c is here,by a:mcnded-r 
(a) by adding to the, definition1 of •• Copra products" the 

words II uurnu(actured from the ken1el or tho coconut 
whether dried or un<lrie<l 11; 
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(b) by inserting the words '• or the undried kerne1l of the 
(COCOUUt" ,after itbe WOrd II C()~a H ill the .Second line Of t,b8 

definition of " Edible oil "; , · 
( e) by ineertin,g the words "or t.ht undried ke.mel of the 

coconut O after the word 41 copra"' in the secon<l liue of the 
definition of u Lard substitute.'' 1 ; , 

3, Section fifteen of tho Principal Ordinance i11 hereby amende<l 
by acMing ·the followiug .as 'Bll1lh-sectUl1f (10) tb~of :-

,, (IO) F'or the pm·pose of cfofr.ayiua. expeD8e9 iucuued by the 
.Board in ,the executiou of its duties untler this Ordinance the 
broker ohall deduct from the mou.eys payable to each producer 
11 sum calcul;:.ted at a rate not e.xccetiling tw,euty ceuts oo every 
ton of copra sold by him ou behalf of the said producer a11d 
,slrnll pay the same to the Secretary of tbe Board." 

iPro·viso added to ,ee, ,. Sub-.section (,3) of section ,sevent,een of the Princit:,al Ordinnnce 
17 (3/ of o,il. ia hereby amended by adding the following proviso at lbe end 
~lo 193.3 tbcreof :-

Repeftl of 
.&CC, 2:J (2) of 
Orr!. !H of 
J9J~1u,d new 
,nb·Hectious 
eu&ded. 

.. P;rovi<led that if 1at tile end of nuy one quarter the total 
quantity of copm received from producers during that 
quarter 'has not ibeon ·sol<l, the broker shall in the nex.t suc
ceed,iug quader or quarters sen the remaining copra on behalf 
of the said producers .and sl1all within ten day.a there11fter 
nceo,mt therefor iu the umuuer bereinbeforo provi<le<l, so that 
no copra receive<l in any ono quarter shall be sold unless and 
until 111.l the copra receiveol in the last prece<ling quarter has 
berm sold and so that the copra. recoive<l iu each indjvidual 
quarter shaU from time to fone be separately deult with and 
accouu ted for," · 

5. Sub-section (2) of 1seetiou twenty-three of the Principal Ordi
nance is hereby repe11led and the following are !ldded to tho scc,tion 
us !!Uh-sections (2), (3) !ll\d (4) :-

,, (2) No one Rhall sell to tho prt'jndice of the purd,ascr any 
copra products not of Urn uature subsLancc ancl quality 
<lemau<lt:<l by tho purchaser provided that an offcuce shall not 
bo deemed to bo committed under this !lection where the stau<l
ar<l of quality does not faU below that prescribed, 

(3) No one shall sell for consumption iu tho Colouy any 
copra products at a higher prieo thau that lbrn<l by notice umler 
tbis section. 

(4) Any porson contravening the provisions of sub-sectiona 
(2) or (:-3) 'bereo[ shall lie guilty of un otfonce nn<l liable to a 
pounlty uot cxcee<ling two bun<lre1 l a11d fol'ty dollars and to the 
forfoituro of all copra pro<lucts which a hall be fouurl to be 
below the prescribed stnruford or quality.'' 
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6. The following s,ectione shall be iueorted in the Principal Ordin
ance after section twenty-thMe, and the schedule to this Ordinance 
shall be in.eerted as a schedule to the Principal Ordinance :-

u 23. A.-(l) Any Government medico.I officer, cCimmiesioner, 
commissary of taxation, sanitary inspector or any officer auth
oris\!d by the Government Analyst or any officer or the Mayor 
anJ Town Council of Georgetown or New Amsterdam !itld any 
police constable (hereinafter ref P.rred to ae sampling officers) 
may procure or purchase any sample of copra products from 
a11y manufacturer er from any person selling or exposing the 
same for sule for consumption in the colony. 

(2) 1f any sampling officer applie11 to purchase any copra 
products intended or exposed for s9.le or on sale by retail on 
any premises and tenders a reasonable price for tho quantity 
which he requires for the purpose of analysis and the manu• 
facturer or person exposing or having the same for sale refuses 
to sell the quantity required by the officer, that person shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

(3) Where a sampling officer procures a sample of any copra 
product he shall, if be suspects the sample to be.ve been sold 
contrary to the provisions of this Ordinance, forthwith notify 
the seller or his agent who sold the sample of bis intention to 
bave it analysed an<l shall then and there divido the sample 
into three parts, each part to he marked and sealed or fastened 
up in the manner its nature will permit, and shall deliver one 
of the parts to the seller or his agent, retain one of the re
maining parts for future comparison and production in court 
aml shall forthwith tuke or send the third part, if he shall 
think fit,, to the Government Analyst. 

(4) The Government Analyst after completing any analysis 
under this section shall give a certificate of the result thereof 
in the form contained in the schedule hereto, with any varia
tions tho circumstances of the particulur case require, and a 
copy of the certificate shall be served together with the sum
mons in nny prosecntiou. 

(5) In this section the expression '' Government Analyst" 
shall be construed to include an assistaut analyst, 

23. 8.-(l) Su~ject to the provisions of this section, a de· 
feudant sbull ba dischurgetl from a prosecution if he proves to 
the salisraction of the Court that he-

(a) purchased the copra product in question as the same 
in nature substance and quality as that demanded of 
him by the purchaser, and with a written warmnty or 
in voice to that eflect ; 

(b) bad no re11sou to believe, at the time when he eoJJ it, 
that tbe copra product was otherwise; and 

New aec,ione 
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(a) sold the copra product in the same state in which be 
parehaeed it. 

(2Ha.) A, warnntJt or invoice eball be a defence to pro
ceedings unJer section twenty-three of this Ordinance only 
if the defendant has within sevon days or the service 
of the summons sent to the prosocutor a copy of the 
warranty or invoice with a written address stating that 
be intends to rely on it and epcci(ying tbe name nnd 
addreea of the person from whom he received it and 
has also sent a like notice of hie intention to that person. 

(b) The peraoo by whom the warranty or invoice is 
olleged to have been given shall be entitled to appear at 
the hearing and to give eviden~e, and tho Court runy 
if it thinka_ fit, adjourn the bearing to enable him to do 
80. 

(c) Where the defendant ia a servant of the pereon who 
purchased the article under a warranty or invoice he 
shall be entitled to reply on the provisions of thia 
section in the same way 118 bis employer would have 
been entitled to do if he had been the defendant pro
vided that the servant further proves that be ba<l no 
reason to believe tbe.t the copra product was otherwise 
than th11t demanded by the purchaser." 

P1J1Jsed by tlie Ltgislative Council tl,is 11th day of SeptemieT, 
193~ ~ 

(II .P. 920/34). 

PalNTal) BY TH• GOVIIIUIIHNT PRINTllll8 or BRlt' 
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SCHEDULE. 

COPRA 1-'RODUC'l'S (SALE ANO MANUfAUi'UHl!l) UKDlNANC~, 1933. 

CERTIE'lCAl'E OF' AN'\L.YSlS. 
To 

I, ~be unde1sigued 

iecei ved 011 tile day of 

from 

sa.wple purpotLiug tu be 

for a.uitlysis e.nd bare a.ua.lysed the sa.we, aud declare the rcsu.lt of my &nlllyei~ lo 
be n.s follo,n :-

1 1un of opinion t bu~ lbe 1t1:id sa.mplc cor.,!ouns Lo the ~.t1oml1ud oJ 
doe1 not.con!oun 

q 110.lity prescribed. 

Dated this 

0'BSJ.nWA1'f0iN~.• 

day of 193' 

Analyst. 

*Here the 1,n1ol11t may inecrt, a.t hia discretion, any opinion (other than U1111t slated 
above,) oonoerrl:ig tho eample aud should e, .. te wht forel.!111 ingNdu, n11r, t( aiuy, uc, COil'• 

tai.nod iu th• .ample. 

P1ull rin, 1n 1•1n O uvlfKNlll•lfST P·K1!lr1tBS o~· BRHISH 0111..uu,. 
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